WEEKLY NEWS ROUNDUPS ON CORRUPTION
(News compilation by GACC- Major Updates from the previous week)

https://gaccgh.org/index.cfm

OSP-Cecilia Dapaah case: Fighting corruption in Ghana is a lonely endeavour – Mary Addah

CHRAJ strengthens guidelines on reporting conflict of interest

Mary Awelena Addah appointed Executive Director of Ghana Integrity Initiative

We’ll comply with court order to unfreeze Cecilia Dapaah’s accounts – OSP

OSP disagrees with court order to return Dapaah’ seized money

OSP responds to court order to return Cecilia Dapaah’s seized properties within 7 days

Visit our website http://www.gaccgh.org/
COVID-19 Trust Fund closed, balance of ₦7.4m transferred to Consolidated Fund


Anti-IGP plot: There is always some 'mafia work' in elections – COP Mensah explain


Court orders Special Prosecutor to return Cecilia Dapaah's seized money within seven days


Good governance key to preventing coups – Security Analyst

https://citinewsroom.com/2023/08/good-governance-key-to-preventing-coups-security-analyst/

Presidency is corrupt; people have Akufo-Addo in their pockets – Bernard Mornah alleges


Unlike Mahama, Akufo-Addo is yet to appear in an international newspaper for corruption – George Ayisi


Coup underway in Gabon as army announce end to Bongo's family 53-year hold onto power


Visit our website http://www.gaccgh.org/
Eldest son of ousted Gabon president, 6 others arrested for corruption, Treason


NDC will set up independent value-for-money office to probe gov't procurements — Mahama


The continuous actions of the NPP are a threat to our democracy – NDC Communication Team Member


Ghanaians must demand accountability from governments – GII

https://myjoyonline.com/ghanaians-must-demand-accountability-from-governments-gii
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